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Development Board Bill and 
Copra Cess Bill

MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  The
question is:

\
“That Clause  as  amended, 

stand part of the, Bill.”

The motion was adopted.

Clause 4 as amended, was addei 
to the Bill.

Clauses 5 'to 20 were added to the 
Bill.

Clause 1— (Short  title, extent  and 
commencement)

Amendment made

“Page 1, line 3,—

for “1978” substitute “1979”.”
(2)

(Shri Surjit Singh Barnala)

MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  The
question is-.

“That Clause 1,  as  amended, 
stand part of the Bill.”

The motion was adopted.

Clause 1. as amended f wa$ added 
to the Bill.

Enacting Formula

Amendment made

“Page 1, line 1,—

for  “Twenty-ninth” substitute 
Thirtieth*'.” (1)

(Shri Surjit Singh Barnala)

MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  The
question is:

“That the Enacting Formula, as 
amended, stand part of the Bill”.

The motion was adapted.

The Enacting Formula, as amended, 
was added to the Bill.

The Title was added to the Bill.

SHRI SURJIT SINGH BARNALA:
I move:

“That the Bill, as amended, be 
passed.’*
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MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  The
question is:

“That the Bill, as amended, be 
passed.**

The motion was adopted.

16.15 hr*.

CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE

Hunger strike by Shri Manoranjan 
BHATKA, M.P. AND SITUATION IN

Andaman & Nicobar Islands

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We now 
take up the Calling Attention. Shri 
Nihar Laskar.

SHRI NIHAR LASKAR  (Karim- 
ganj): Sir, I cal] the attention of the 
Minister of Home Affairs to the fol
lowing matter of urgent public im
portance and I request that he may 
make a statement thereon: —

That indefinite hunger strike by 
Shri Manoranjan Bhatka, M.P and 
the circumstances that led to this 
situation in Andaman and Nicobar 
Islands.

16.16 hrs.

FShki Dhirendranath Basu in the.
Chair1

THE MINISTER OF  STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI  DHANItC LAL  MANDAL): 
Sir, In January, 1979 Shri Manoranjan 
Bhakta. Member, Lok Sabha, from the 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands sent a 
charter of 90 demands to the Prime 
Minister wherein he had stated that 
if the demands were not fulfilled by 
9th February, 1979 he would go on 
indefinite  hunger strike before the 
Chief Commissioner’s Secretariat at 
Port Blair.  Prime Minister in bis 
letter dated 17th January, 1979 wrote
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to the Member that while the Govern
ment would give full and sympathetic 
consideration to the legitimate griev
ances of the people of these islands, 
he did not think it was necessary for 
the Member to undertake an indefinite 
fast to press his demands.  However, 
Shri Manoranjan Bhakta has gone on 
indefinite hunger strike from 9th Feb

ruary, 1979.

The demands are of various kinds. 
Some demands are political in nature, 
like a democratic set-up in the islands, 
more powers for Panchayats, enlarge
ment of Chief Commisioner's Advisory 
Committee, regularisation of encroach
ments on land as well as allotment of 
land to local landless  cultivators in 
these Islands. Then there are demands 
relating to developmental matters like 
improvement of air service and starting 
of a new air service between Madras 
and Port Blair, improvement of both 
mainland-Islands  and  inter-island 
shipping  services,  improvement  of 
roads and road transport in the islands, 
improvement in sectors  like power, 
irrigation, education, health and hous
ing.  Yet another set of demands con
cern service matters of Government 
servants and labourers in these Islands 
and are also concerned with the con
duct of some officers in the Adminis

tration.

Some of the demands concern  the 
local Administration while other con
cern the Government of India.  They 
are under examination and efforts are 
being made to expedite their disposal.

The Andaman and Nicobar Adminis
tration have also informed that on 17th 
Februai y  the  local Cong. (I) Party
organised a rally of about 2300 persons. 
On 19th February 96 women and  25 
men also courted arrest by picketing 
Jn front of the  residences of officers 

and the Secretariat gates.

According to the latest information 
received from the Andaman and Nico
bar Administration the local Adminis
tration have provided  full  medical 
facilities to Shri Manoranjan Bhakta 

«nd a panel of doctors had been sent

to examine and advise him and others 
to shift him for treatment to the hos
pital or accept treatment in the place 
where he is on huger strike.  It is 
learnt that the focal Congress (I) have 
also arranged a private doctor who is 
examining Shri Bhakta and advising 

him.

As  mentioned  earlier the points 

raised by the Honourable Member are 
under various stages of consideration.
I would, therefore, appeal to the Hono
urable Member to give uP the fast and 

talk to us.

SHRI NIHAR'  LASKAR:  Sir.  I
have called the attention of the House 
because this is a very serious matter. 
An hon. member of this House,  the 
sole member representing the Anda
man and Nicobar Islands, is on fast 
and he is on fast for the last 12 days. 
As mentioned in the  Statement,  he 
started fast on 9th February.  Today 
is tho 12th day of his fast.  We  are 
really very concerned about his health. 
From the statement we do not find 
anything about it.  The only  thing 
mentioned is that some doctors  are 
attending on him.  A fast of 12 days 
means  something very  serious.  I 
would appeal to the hon. Minister  to 
take all possible steps so that nothing 
can happen to our  member of  the 

House.

Secondly, I am glad that the Central 
Government has realised the impor
tance of the  demands that  he has 
made.  His charter of demands con
tains 90 demands.  But they  have 

mentioned only a few demands in the 
statement.  The Minister himself has 
said that the points raised by the Hon. 
Member are in various stages of con
sideration-  But we do not know what 
stage of consideration.  This is  not 
the first time he has mentioned these 
things.  For the last two years he is 

a Member of the House and we have 
seen him raising, several times, the 
difficulties and problems of the  tiny 
Island of Andamans.  But nothing has 

so far happened.
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The demsnds are mainly two. One 
is for a local set-up for the people of 
that area and the  second, his main 
grievance, is against; the Chief Com
missioner.  The officer concerned  is 
behaving as if it is his kingdom. There 
is nothing mentioned about that in the 
statement: it only refer to ‘some grie
vances’. But the hon. Member had 
made specific charges against the Chief 
Commissioner there.  Are you going 
to give any assurance to this House 
and to the Hon. Member who is on 
fast for so many days, that there will 
be an  enquiry  against this officer? 
What are you going to do? My first 
question is, what are you going to do 
about the charges he has specifically 
made against the Chief Commissioner— 
about corruption, nepotism and what 
not? You are quite silent about this 
in your statement.

Of course, I do know  about the 
demand for a popular set up there. I 
believe there is an Advisory Council, 
but they have 110 voice at all. I have 
been told that even though there are 
pome  ejected people  and two are 
nominated—and if the elected members 
give certain points to be discussed for 
the betterment of the area, they are 
not  discussed, not even put on the 
agenda. They say that it is simply an 
advisory body and only whatever the 
Chief Commissioner  says should be 
discussed. So, what is the use of this 
sort of Committee? That is why they 
are demanding a sort of respectable 
set-up which can solve the problems of 
this island.

There are other small  demands 
which can be implemented immediately 
if the local  administration  or the 
Central Government wishes.  One is 
for drinking water to be provided to 
the villages. I have seen it for myself. 
In port Blair itself they get drinking 
water through a pipe from a distance 
of 15 kilometres. There are several 
villages on the way, but you have not 
given any connection to them. These 
people are thirsting for drinking water, 
but you are not providing it.

Then, another demand is for some 
sort of quarters, but to this also you 
are not listening.

Thirdly, buses are very few there 
and the population is increasing. So, 
more and more buses should be plied 
on the roads.

There are demands which can  be 
easily met, but you are not listening. 
Therefore, he has no other alternative 
except to go on fast. I am glad you 
are requesting him to give up the 
hunger-strike, saying  that you are 
looking into the demands. But kindly 
tell us. since you have said in your 
statement that the various points are 
under consideration, at what stage of 
consideration they are. If you give us 
some idea on this point, we will be 
really happy. The Member, also, is 
suffering not for himself but for the 
people there. If you show some con
cern for his fasting. I think the people 
there would be benefitted.

The first thing is, what are you going 
to do about the specific charges against 
the Chief  Commissioner.  Are you 
going to have  some sort of enquiry 
against him? Recently, the Prime 
Minister also went there, and it is my 
knowledge that  several people have 
made allegations against the  Chief 
Commissioner. . .

SHRI  SAMAR’  MUKHERJEE 
(Howrah): I have also made several 
representations.

SHRI NIHAR LASKAR:  So, why
are you not listening? If the position 
is so, why can't you remove him? He 
is not a Lord there!

Firstly, kindly take steps against the 
Chief  Commissioner,  against whom 
everybody is complaining. (Even the 
Hon. Member here, who is a Leader of 
one of the Opposition parties, is saying 
so, we are saying so and the Member 
who is fasting, is also saying so. He 
is the sole representative of the Anda
man’: kindly do something about this.

SHRI  SAMAR  MUKHERJEE:  I
have personally made a representation
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regarding the demand for an elected 
body, to the Prime Minister—with a 
delegation from Andamans. That was 
done long before. The hon. Member 
is justified because repeatedly demands 
have been made and these are being 
neglected.

WWW :  JlTFFTfrT WW
% SHIFT  aft *?t 90 wt̂ff  fSHTT <fh

SftJH »f̂t aft ̂ # 3ft TO

fan, n *Tf  fotn | fa Hr-r̂tn 
TOFT *t *<Fft «TRT ̂  W *FT m

I TTPT  w n  * f̂rtr <pre

sjTOF <r arr# *tt *TFrwrar?rr $ ?

«ft  mnff : 3*n*t  $ fat? tft
.. ... **
HFW..........

MR. CHAIRMAN: Yaur name is not 
there, Mr. Mukherjee. I have already 
allowed you. This cannot be taken as 
a precedent.

SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE: I am 
also making an appeal for the with
drawal of the hunger strike.

Grfro «wr «r**w :   ̂ wrcr
lfti <i'*nw tpkt It »t,m

g far apr sthr *raV aft  qfr, *r«fcqrT froftre 
stqr  «pt Tpsjfa vrtfrw  spr ̂  ̂

forc;   ̂at 3*r *rararr <re ̂  imnr Htft

tot ’sn  ̂«rr 1 smt *mr *h*r  tt ̂
<rfa>T  | \ ft?  *ptpt *  fc,

«frc»»?rftq w *r *ft arrcra t fo wt vrr 

fw 11 ir 3ft 90 *rtn f  srrt 3 f*re# ?fte 
graf# «RTfejn»RT swft srot tor «ft?
90  tT̂P =3|TC7  HT«T ̂ ̂TT «rk ̂

apfpTT fa Wt f?l# firif * T'T ̂   am*, 
^ at ?*T «r*ft *ft  f  <rr sf̂Fr p. ? 
f?r 90 *rtnf * ?r «rpr *rnt srRrt *Pt ya ̂  forr 
im 11 <m¥t ̂ w*rc v fat? A «rmr vm\ 

i  •

For example, children of government 
servants who die while in service, are 
being given employment as per exist
ing rules of the Central Government. 
This is Demand No. 24.

Necessary age  relaxation is being 
given by the Administration to  the 
students being sent for training. This 
is Demand No. 25.

Whenever possible, interviews for 
jobs are held at outlying stations. This 
is Demand No. 26.

Action has already been taken to 
purchase more  buses. Eleven buses 
are expected to arrive within two Jr 
three months and nine more shortly. 
40 buses are planned  to be procured 
during the Sixth Plan. This is Demand 
No. 51.

The foundation stone for a 46-bedded 
youth  hostel has been laid by  the 
Pijime Minister.  A proposal for  a 
Janata Hotel has been mooted in the 
Tourism Ministry. This is Demand No.
52.

Mid-term transfers are being avoid
ed as far as possible except in public 
interest. This is Demand No. 56.

The UPSC has agreed to make Port 
Blair a centre for UPSC examinations. 
This is Demand No. 60.

The provision made by the Munici
pal Board for additional labourers for 
sanitary work has been agreed to by 
the Administration.  This is Demand 
No. 73.

The development of the existing air
strip is under consideration. A new 
strip near Port Blair with more facili
ties is also under the active considera
tion of the Ministry of Civil Aviation.

vr $ sffre *rat aft sw
*?rt  5r eft srrat  fo*nr

«rr 1 trfr ?fr fart <ir fr fjsrr

farfrn  aft fo  3** ̂ t farfan 

% wrt $*r tnwrera 1 *Mt 
n*ft̂ ihf'T̂ m tf m r̂rsmj f f̂r̂nF 
*PRq  ^ ̂   f 1 *w tpf ftifm tr«R-̂ 
6?Tlft̂3RVt  r̂ T amr, OR

f 1 vm t(Wt aft % *ngT f fa t ̂anw?t 
WW 1 TTt  yfervR h ?tnT, tx frr fŵrnc wt 
$ g*npt 3 mvt 1

t̂ ttt fipptwR f «ft «t«r«r̂ t. 
ftnr ̂it WTft  $*t  #*rr mfSt I, sw# 
f̂tr iRt srifR »ftft aft % vmrrspr fiwt 11 ’nsrtt 
% !TR fswtanr *(k •rti «̂TT f vpx 

sftsrnr#sft aft # wtwhr flwr t *
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MB. CHAIRMAN: H« has told that
he is prepared to look into the other
grievances you have mentioned.

uflf Art wtftra S f, ftwr t&ftrar jpc 
# f;  * f* mti irif m<nst 

wnft f i w<lf wtwrr ̂  *Nftf*PT * f ‘
V 90*rt«n*% 60*f^ w{ fairer titan 

fn % wi I wNs f
fta so utif  f *it vwtfz
ftRpft «ft fiifireft* I, ffrn&fe ft tf-

*farf i A ver̂f (it w«r ipNt ft fpnft v*w
ft? ’ft i  # WRifhr to? $ (rtor

TOTg' fa«<Ntrtft? 9, wm i&wfama
*x $ m wt,  xtm v*bt (i

MR. CHAIRMAN: You are prepar
ed to look into the other grievances?

SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE: I also
join in the appeal.

SHRI NIHAR LASKAR: About the
Chief Commissioner, he has not said
anything.  Please tell that you are
looking into that.

SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE:  You
should send a message to h<«w that we
all request him to withdraw his hunger
strike.

MR. CHAIRMAN: The House now

stands adjourned till 11 a*m. tomorrow.

16.32 hrs.

The Lok Sabha then adjourned tiU 

Eleven ojf the Clock on Wednesday,

February, 21, 1979/FNoUftt«a 2, 1900

(Saka)
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